Crook, William del—cont.

............., Richard son of, 290, 284.
............. See also Crok.

Crookebotruan, 219.

Cropsdy, Cropperie, prebend of. See Lincoln.

Crophull, Roger, esquire of the king, constable of Chester castle, 499, 502, 510.

Copley, co. Suffolk, 354.

Croppill, prebend of. See Southwell.


Crosby, Crosssey [in Leake], co. York, 386.

............., Garrett, Crosssey Gerard, co. Westmorland, 419.

Crosse, Robert atte, 247.

............., William, presented to the vicarage of Finchingfield, 72.

Crossebad, James, 550.

Crossey, Thomas de, 386.

Crosseye, William de, 553.

Croston [in Leyland], co. Lancaster, William de Huntlow, parson of, 296.

............., William Glym presented to the church of, 296.

............., Simon Bache presented, 535.

Crouche, Nicholas atte, 176, 465, 551.

Crouchman, John, 399.

Croucher, John, of Knightsbridge, 328.

Crouchenton, Robert, prebendary of Stratford St. Laurence in Salisbury cathedral, 289.

Croude, Michael, 173, 174.

............., William, 165.

Crouge, William, merchant of Bordeaux, 271.

Crouges, William, of London, 337.

Croukhorn, John, 175.

Croundale. See Crondall.

Croundon. See Crondon.

Croweforth, Robert, of Holbeach, 258.

Cromer. See Cromer.

Croweshaw, John, of Nottingham, 370, 531.

Crowley. See Croyle.

Crowne, the, ancient demesne of, 242, 262, 276, 349, 406.

............., archers of, 19, 38, 39, 44, 61, 66, 74, 211, 213, 362, 405, 535, 538.

............., jewels, 60, 147, 240, 246, 448.

............., possessions, rights, etc., of, 317, 318, 392, 393, 456.

............., yeomen of, 290.

Croxton [co. Lincoln], 293.

............., Keyr [co. Leicester], abbot of, 45.

Croydon, co. Surrey, 75.

Croydon, Peter, of Abingdon, 27.

............., Thomas, 57.

Croyland, Crowland, co. Lincoln, abbot of, 282, 418.

Croyll, Bertram de, 524.

Crus, John, prior of Four, co. Meath, 479.

............. See also Croy.

Croyser, William, knight, 320.

Cruclevew. See Carelew.

Cruclevew, James, 546.

............., John brother of, 546.

............., Enora daughter of, 546.

Cruicetown, Correston Molorgon, co. Meath, 593.

Crukerne. See Crewkerne.

Crull, John, 156.

............., Robert de, 47, 91, 276, 278.

............., parson of St. Stephen, 155, 156.

............., prebendary of Swords, 450, 450.

............., treasurer of Ireland, 163.

Crumlin, Cromelyn, co. Dublin, 41, 62.

Crum. See Crompe.

Crumwell. See Cromwell.

Crundale, Crondale, Grondale, co. Kent, Edmund de Byngyham, parson of, 74.

............., William Fesanta parson of, 74, 249.

............., William Butte presented to the church of, 220.

............., John Malory presented, 249.

............., Robert Cotom presented, 289.

Crusade, the [duke of Lancaster's expedition to Spain], 519.

Cruys, Cruys, John, 443, 540.

............., Richard, citizen of Dublin, 489.

............. See also Croys.

Cryche. See Crecch.

Crydyton. See Crediton.

Crys, Richard, of Devon, esquire, 266, 315.

Culbourne, Cobaule, co. Gloucester, 464.

Cuckfield, Cokefield, co. Sussex, John Forester, vicar of, 409.

Cuddeslowe. See Cutslow.

Cuddington, Cudlyngton, co. Bucks, William, vicar of, 499.

Cudelyngton. See Kidlington.

Cudham, Cudham, co. Kent, 407.

Cudworth, Cutheworth [in Roystone, co. York], 304.

Cuerdale, Cuerndale [in Blackburn, co. Lancaster], 156.

Caghlyn, Makarian, Hanse merchant, 392.

Cuke, John, 171.

............. See also Cook and Coke.

Cul, John, of Wilton, 437.

Culham, William, 211, 226.

Cullings, Collyngs [in Cheshunt], co. Herts, 556.

Culm, Colm, co. Devon, the river, 108.

Culmer, Henry, of the county of Gloucester, 447.

Culne St. Denis. See Coln St. Denis.

Culepiper. See Colepiper.

Culspoon, John, parson of Hoveningham, 357, 358.

............., presented to the church of Saxby, 582.